PORT HOPE FAIR
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CHILDREN'S PET SHOW

Sunday Sept. 15/19
1:00 pm to 3:00 pm (South Field)

Director in Charge:

Ken Stock (dr.kenstock@yahoo.ca)

Master of Ceremonies:
Officiating Judge:
Visiting Guest Speaker:

Dr. Jim Millington
Dr. Richard Liddell
Kate Lennan from the Northumberland Humane
Society from 1:00 to 1:20 pm

PET SHOW RULES
 This show is for children 13 years and under who are accompanied by an
adult.
 Entries will be accepted 12:00 noon to 1:00 pm - Dog owners have until 1:30
pm to register.
 All dogs must be leashed. All other pets must come in a pet carrier. Cats
should not be removed from the carrier unless on a leashed harness.
 All cats and dogs must have current vaccinations, especially a recent rabies
vaccination.
The judge's decision is final. Prizes will be awarded at the end of each class.
The Port Hope and District Agricultural Society thanks the following sponsors for their
generous donations:
Dr. Brent Steele - Midtown Animal Hospital - Cobourg
Dr. Kris Young, Port Hope Veterinary Hospital
Pet Value, (Port Hope and Cobourg)
Paulmacs (Cobourg)
Kawartha Veterinary Emergency Clinic (KVEC) (Peterborough)
open 24/7 PHONE: 705 741 -5832
Cats are judged on:
eyes, whisker looks and length, unusual coat markings, tail length and prettiest
tail, grooming including nails, temperament, weight, height, age, and hair coat length
Dogs are judged on:
height, weight, tricks pet can do, tail length, grooming including nails, hair coat
length, behaviour, temperament, and ear look and length
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Pocket Pets:
awards for Guinea Pigs, Hamsters, Gerbils,rats, reptiles, others (you bring it and you
can show it)
Bunnies:
ear look and length, size, unusual markings, wiggliest nose, coat health
Special awards:
Best in Show for: Cats, Dogs, Pocket Pets, Bunnies
Most unusual pet - based on not only the health, and behaviour of pet but also the
owner's knowledge on how to care for the pet. Will be several trophies for different
age classes.
Prizes consists of either medals, ribbons, trophies OR money.
The number of prizes for each of the above classes depends on the number of
entries. All children's pets will receive a prize.

